Sunday, 1-10-2021
I Have Not Given You…
*All scriptures are from NAS unless otherwise stated.

*Jeremiah 1:12 “….for I am watching over My Word to perform it.”

*2 Timothy 1:7 (NAS) “For God has not given us a spirit of fear (deilos: di-los’-fearful, excessive fear,
afraid)

*Same as used in:
*Matthew 8:26 (NAS) “He said to them , “Why are you afraid, you men of little faith?” …..”

*Mark 4:40 (NAS) “And He said to them, “Why are you afraid? Do you still have no faith?”

*Joshua 1:9 “Do not tremble (dread, cause terror) or be dismayed,…”

*Isaiah 43:1 “… “Do not fear ( to fear, afraid, dismayed fearful), for I have redeemed (avenger, buy
back) you; I have called you by name; you are Mine!”

*God is love (1 John 4:8). Two spirits: Spirit of love=God. Spirit of fear=satan.
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*1 Corinthians 13(NLT) Patient, kind, not jealous, not boastful, not proud, not rude. Does not demand its
own way, not irritable, keeps no record of being wronged, does not rejoice about injustice, rejoices
whenever the truth wins out, never gives up, never loses faith, always hopeful, endures through every
circumstance. Galatians 5 fruit of Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
gentleness, self-control.
*Numbers 13 -14: Spies sent to spy out the land of Canaan, the promised land.

*We are a chosen people, a royal priesthood. We have been given an inheritance, a territory, a promised
land.
*Fear is not of God. It is a tactic from Satan to keep us bound.

*Weapons to fight against the Spirit of fear: praise, Word of God, name of Jesus, prayer, thanksgiving,
fasting, LOVE.

*1 John 4:18 “There is no fear (terror) in love; but perfect love (Jesus) casts out fear, because fear
involves punishment, and the one who fears is not perfected in love.

*2 Corinthians 3:17 “Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.”
Freedom to walk in the Spirit of power, love, sound mind, joy peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, self-control.

*Draw the Circle by Mark Batterson: Start talking to the mountain about your God. You proclaim His
power. You declare His sovereignty. You affirm His faithfulness. You stand on His Word. You cling to
His promises. Satan prowls around like a roaring lion. Like, he’s an imposter. Jesus is the Lion of
Judah. When He roars, everything is shaken. All authority under heaven and on earth is His. And we are
His children….live like it, love like it, give like it, serve like it, and pray like it?
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